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and personal.
- a

there, andtfte Other Place.
... tor manlA Rnnap

ket quotations Mnie as last week,
ba! et,': are uu"u l" ;a ituis per

F'iziVth Haes'rty, of Altoona.
v iy of heart diteaee on 4ln- -

iiiiula"--
. ,iifuiniti ves are now using lr.

" t. .... lt:rrr4 nnil Cr.llcrfi Srnr" r.. ... f 1 oi t i,.,i,H aai'.r sut..
.liii idii ! birthday iiiiftni as well

somebody else's birthday so far j

i,.,rj- was concerned.
v.:lni a honey, the old folks like It, j

people like it, and the babies cry j

Wt! mem Dr. Frazier's Cough Svr--
11- -' 21.-ly- .

Greenback-Labo- rarty lost 1C9
Viiiona and I.ogan township 63 in
ltra:iJ4J in the latter fcinca Just

- j G. Davis, of AltnotiA, sbot at and'
I seventeen ontcif twenty glass balls I

fruiu a trap on last i uesday alter- -

r,..i.l investment. Buy a twenty-fiv- e ;

I Kane of Foiitz's Horse and Cattle
;

: tu prevent disease iu your horses

c:ir loads of first clas emigravita
e from the eastern part of this State

raised orer the Pa. It. 11. on
IV l.l-d- .

iceth" discovery of Dr. "William's In-:.tt- tii

tt there is certainly no excuse
y nut; to suffer with the Piles. See
notice. iiz-.'l.-i- j

fc.ifli. from present inilicatioiis, will
,i :ke a lami'. out we are not so sure '

hasn't a lamb-bastin- g iu store for us
it exit.

M-l- in man ( Edward A.) in Altoona
- hi- - inn lias been ruined by '

rii'i' Tribune, and beuce the libel
.ti.nl elsewhere.

:;r nine hundred and ninety-nint- h

: wlf-actin- car-co- filer has just been
fc.cl by a (.tsiair county) gen-- Jj

named P.ainsey.
.Writing society in Taylor township

--.s t.) settle tne (jnestton ttis evening
or ti"t brimstone euters iuta the

sition cf hell fire.
he Johnstown Democrat says thai the

of that place elected one Ooun-i- i,
tlie Cumbria Iron Conipauy two,

f:e Vorkingmen three.
!r. J' liu C.ei and wife, of Johnstown,
viit t locate ?ruaiHMit!y at Salina,
i!t. i nev nave our nest wishes lor
iiie.l health and prosperity.
he letter of our Portage correspondent

r.amleil tj us only a tdiort tim lvefure
in. rwas put to press, which will ac- -
I'. r i"s iu)i appearance this week.
iran named McPike would very well

j:o lism'.V the futuls of the county, and
c:ve linn a litt you niav as a

I - sincere thanks for jour bounty.
iin ii. r.vans, r.sn., tormerlv or this
now of hi t'ity, whose tin wedding an- -
arv we noticed a tew weeksTaso. baa

s Tolut.'.arv petition in bankruptcy.
l.Mri Levi Holland, of Johnstown, who
t'js or two humlreil poumls, fell down
iua Monday last and injured herself
LJly that sue died on Wednesday ruoru- -

.Kn ovarian tnmor wIirhi
ri.N was removed from the

Mrs. Kmlolnh Karabanpli of A lrrwum
Le unfortunate lady did uot long sur--
Hie operation.

Uvinnie or Minnie Murp, formerly of
ii.ace, lias gut herself Into jail apain in
1;1IVU Inr Hlea IU? alKUt L'0(l frnm a
y iu that city by w hom she was em- -

as a domestic.
The "immortal J. S". " who la oti.-- b

ion his travels, was to bare "lifted the
iu Aii..ona laat tngtit, alter wfaicli he

i. oneg lt "remove the nressure" iu llolll--
kli'ir an J K'eusburir.

Citl. Theo. Ilurchfield. foreman rf ttm
! oa Tribune job office, Las our synipa--r

iu th death, on Monday night last, of
uiam si. n a victim ot that d in- -
with a terrible name, rerebro soiiial

.lng'.ti.
-- S iaie Jospicble cmn hurletl a Ptone
:ii of the lari?8 show wimlima in 1 M

i airie & Son's store, at V ilmnrK nn
f ir.iay uiht last, arw! the missile striking

i st the all shattered three of the
to atoms.

-- MHPrs. Klein, of Lewistown.
and from tiiia niare viiKtir.las u.--i 1 1

'tier lot of j;ood liorses, fourteen in nuni- -
nn ii. we neiiere, makes t wenty-eitrh- t

Mi I H i: t l.v t )ini il II.
'h pat month or so.

-- i r.ws were on the yesterday
yr.g in lare numbers and movine norf b- -

- ir,l from all other direc tions. The
! tl.e It Ia .tifflnlt t..l

t!if !) t.f the crows themselves were
;,S-- to .ill who beard them.

II, is from the M ol i.Iaysbu rg Kfri.itr :
n2 :i :i i ti MoIiU wo cai.l it ..- - .r - - .... w n

T.!N..r, u .t Hamniers." Well, we tried
n rner that fact into thft head of the in--I- iit

comjiositor last week, but it was

Having an opportunity toseirure a d well- -

of his finw fironerfv in Mi Wiul
'1, thi,h he will nell at a low and
'l", tn.. st accommodating terms. Posses-- n

tf'Vtti on tlie 1st of Atiril
t f";"Hi2'ir.''i' aketnan named John Marks

t t 1 Tl f ;4 ;
- iVll from t.ia trjin Kitu .... a

ktLru.igh theOallitzin tunnel on Tues.lay
tmiiim. io relate. es aned with uu

rs' 'uj'Jriea than an mlr rut nna nf
J

- eyes aud a few painful coutusious ou the
!ir;;T Hvan has recently sold bis store
'""iisnj Mouse and saloon property' n,bria borough for $2,000, which is

.'i.).y not one-fourt- h the nrice which
J.a LarA I r i e. ui.iAnini lur ii a iew years

II r. Thomas llallornn waa t1i nnr.
-- Thouua Swiler, of Mill Creek, Hnnting-- n

routitv fill...! .., . r... nn Tv... . u7 n.
1(

, v o, ill
U4 ICned tlm tilina nf mio nf r.1 .V.

r' "d passed i; on another, and althoughMoed to redeem the forged check, he isw m jail awaitintr trial for 1,1. little
Dtricitv

:al

accept

terrible

costly

starftsl

wing

price

Mr. John Davis, much esteemed far--
, """K near tonfliwnce, Somerset

', nt', was kicked and ilmmt inat .,.iU
by one of his ai,.r,i

rninjf last. He was in the stable ,tr.ii.i.
st.Jtiieatiitnola . , ....

I ... i , , , mo umo me iu uim--

A VOllntr mn a ft 17 :..:n. ti . . i. ....... t .11 iiibvi lie, iiun-ing- -n county, is sai.l to have had bis back

nl .it
''ri"H ar of a 8rious nature, and the

ti V.. "r" ,l,al "e fanuot recover.
tl f Phllailolnl.; - T t -

."'finitely settled that Ocn. V . Kosa
t:nt i 'rrteld county, will be ap- -

fr, ,3 w,e iart, consisting of Gov.t "rnft A,,.l;,.. r, , ,. .iienerai miifll ana
I ),:, , --Ny. s superintendent of pub-- I

'JZ. .?RS 'ln', (founds at Harrisburg.
"'igti McMonagle, of Prospect bor- -

-- .oi,,,,,,, , ,e .lonnsiownr"7ivT
I mi..,.: ' ' ""I'-frt'- i lor me democratic
I i"'-?t,o-

n
or the office of Keeist- -r amt

MoM- - wri,esn.l 111 ilA dM.bt .

Jr-- omerwise competent to per- -
'lie duties nertaininor In nai.l nniiiinnIII. ' !. . . .,i'"Krapuicai friend, Jas. A. Kit- -

tor
in.hi.ti several months past has beer,

.uc urauu l enirsi nuiem.it.... - r.in- -tenantry ..... . j . .

' "nt m Uf ,Ht.,'!neiil in order
irn "unorsnin or tne xcgtHter,

I --T nw,JPaPr published iu that place.
I'"l i,V',:",,"K "ni named Thomas Marks
IH.." . 'v n't'h. the former a resideut ofyst,rg and the latter of HoiitzJale,
B;i. 1 ""tl and committed to theI cr.iii.tw .:i ........ . .
"at .. J" ,,,r ""aiing a waien, over--,

other valuables from a wood-cLo- p-

.T in Juuiaia township, that coun- -

sz: ma mi h JK1.EEK. IE mHCwA.3SM" - KSI EX Q2. GZZ BEHx:
graTni'onnmlav tTr! . Ircli, we are assured tie1 almanac,farMciPa;,

the verge of manhood, o one
weather.'':!Zr,l'ehseriously injured, but at the comingr.tnrt if. la .i.iitA i.t...i .i

of them
' ; ",V,JT ,.n 1 ir "''-Iv- es a large and varied assortment

alty preW, Led h, L IT .Plpen ofexceMent goods which will soon be a little
tr- - i. " " vuciib. out of Ron o n tl..,..l,w iiivye attenfion to the advertise-ment of Mr. Chas. J. Stab!, bookbinder, cfAltoona. whorn we have known for a dozenyears and canjheartily recommend as a com-petent, honest and strictly reliable work-man, who gives entire satisfaction iu theqna.ity aa well as the prices charged for

trill klUdS f t,nJinS- - Oive bltn a
An Altoona lad named Marshall fenyears of age, was arrested in r..,.,f...near that city, and i ' lmPr'onment of six

np on Tuesday pending vJ'ie JaiI- - " C1,ar,B Fi
liverr bis parents o ti J r 'i3 "orner, convicted of larceny

ouug Marshall, notwitlistading his tender-- jre, seems to iw rather incorrigible, as hehas absented himself from bis home for thepast two or three months. Hence his arret, A five-year-o- daughter of Mr. II. Al"
,raw. 5f "ollidaysburg, was less

in tailing from a chair, a distance ofon y abuut two feet, than was a three-year-ol- dson of Mr. John K. M'Farland, ofsame place, falling from a nord, t ,1"
pavement, a distance .f fully twelve feet, asthe former broke her left, arm at the elbowMP,,,.,! V"7 1. "ra,'y 1 a- - encloses an elaborately illustra- -

contusions on the face
g ,etI ,'f,"s card of Messrs. & Svvee--

Joseph Mardis, of Indiana county, whowas found guilty in the U. S. District Court,at J it thburgh and sentenced on the 0th ofvember, 1873, to seven years' imprison-ment for passing counterfeit money, andKnfus K. Mitchell and John F. P.eed con-victed of similar often sea nn.l o..t.w..i.....!... . Illlo one an tnree vears' i,nprjs WR snccee.l inonment, 'VeaUbee"P anl oneddefarto cumulating quite

ie of WUHam bank- -
SoM 1 J ! rnpr, WednesdayE " !Vr'!. argntnent was on

in ' tor a lull to review'?". a broke ,,OWn '"'V in the United Rtat.ea Distri.t h,rcadside, tie result was it ,fti;.i,.twas decide.! that, .vr i..Was tli rnn- - n 1 t:-- i .i . .. .uuini, ins nea.i siriKlngAgainst a large stone, which crushed hisokull and caused bis death about 3 o'clockthe following afternoon.
f all sad words that e'er were writ, thesaddest are. "This suit.don't fit ' i...r

like those were never said, nor never will beuttered by those who buy clothes theyneed, from James J. Murphy, against whosegoods, indeed, can not a single word bemuttered. Store at lO'.t street, Johns-town, where money can be saved and per-
fect satisfaction secured by all who studytheir own interests iu the buying of ready- -

In Dec, 1H73. Miss Sarah J. Rhodes, ofClappertown, Illair county, administered to i

the wants and accompanied to her destina- - i

tion a sick lady w hom chance she me', on
train, and she has been

for her kind
be red $iX,000 worth in the will of the lady
in question, died in Philadelphia on
the 5th of January last. Sick ladies in rail-
road trains will no doubt bo iu great de-
mand hereafter.

have received from Hon. James J.Thomas, a copy of the. bill introduced bvhim, and reported by the committee, whichprovides for the vollecf ion of judgments en-
tered on the Prothonotarv's docket for all

less than J.IO.OO. The certified copy
of the record furnished by the Prothnotary
is to be delivered to the justice nearest thedefendant, ami the debt collected as in orig-
inal judgment rendered by him. If the bill
becomes a we will publish it in full.

Our thanks are tendered to a
lady and gentleman friend iu northern Cam-bri- a

for an invitation to attend their wed-
ding, which was to and no doubt did take
place in Carrolltown on Tuesday last, and
to participate in tliftfeastings and festivities
which to follow, but as we could notspare the tiine'for the purpose and have not
leen furnished with full particulars as to
the ceremony, we are forced to w ithhold the
notice and. reserve our special congratula-
tions nuti! next

At the shooting-matc- h in Altoona ou
Fridsy between several I51air and Cam-
bria connty marksmen, Mr. ' Ion. Rodgers,
son of Mr. Lewis Rodgrs, of this place,
succeeded In capturing .tbe second prize, a
purse of 8U, the first and third prizes (J.lO
and $10 resnecti vely ) bing won by Messrs.
Marion M'Cartney and George M'lntosh.
Iwth were Gallagher,respective strings : Mr. M Cartney's 3 3--

inches; Mr. Rodgers' 3 3-l- inches; Mr.
3'. inches.

has just lost one of her
worthiest citizens in the person of Mr. Peter
Schwab, has secured a situation in a
woolen factory at Coatesville, coun-
ty, and will in course of a few days take up
his residence in place. No better me-
chanic or iore genial gent Lilian than our
young friund Peter can be trotted out any-
where, and we ars sure ail who knew
him will join with us in wishing him the
best, of good luck in his new of labor,
a Coatesvillean though he is o lie.

I F sufficient encouragement, is extended
to the enterprise, Mr. Lena. Davis, of the
livery firm of L. & S. W. Davis, of this
place, will a milk wagon on Monday
morning next, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of supplying the lacteal fluid to those of our
citizens don't keep cows of their own.
Orders should be left at the livery stable be-
fore the indicated, as the inauguration
of this departure in our mi 1st, depends
upon the nttmlier of families who are willing
to bny their milk from the wagon.

An Altoona wedding had to be post-
poned, if not dispensed with, on Tues-
day last, in consequence of the failure of the
bridegroom rhat was to have been to put in
an appearance at the appointed time. The
young lady whoso affections were thus tri-
fled with did not seem to le very much dis-
concerted by the turn of events, although it
is fair to presume that she felt more like
crying than laughing when truth dawned
npott her, albeit she is credited with having
Indulged in a loud smile upon finding her-
self so shabbily treated.

Boots and shoes and gaiters and sich,
neat in style and firm in stitch, of all sizes
and prices, pegged and sewed, finest
stock and the biggest load ever was
brought to this part of the Stale, may
be eeu in profusion great by those
think it worth while to call at the cheapest
chsap of S. thai, where large
and small can be shod In a trice with boots
or shoes at the lowest price. Store at
Eleventh avenue, Altoona, Pa. Don't fail
to buy thete and you will always gratefully
rememtier it for the excellent bargains which
you will be sure to obtain.

Wo don't know who originated the ru-
mor that we bad withdrawn from the con-
test for County Treasurer, but we are assured

snch a rumor was prevalent alGallitzin,
aud probably elsewhere, only a few days
ago. It is proper to say that there is no
truth whatever in the aileged withdrawal,
our intention being to fight it out on that
line "until the last armed foe expires,"
unless it should happen, which is not at all
improbable, that we should have to do a
little expiring on our own hooki before
ofher twelve or fifteen candidates have all
received their final quietus.

He pressed her to bis manly breast she
seconded the motion; his lips on ber's he
fondly pressed there was slight commo-
tion end whereof will doubtless be a
wedding gay "nobby," wi'.h a bridal
suit quite grand to see on the new made
"hubty," who fain must go to get the best,
the cheapest, finest kind of rainment, to
Godfrey Wolff, who leads rest in selling
goods for cash in payment. An immense
siock of ready-mad- e clothing of all styles,
sizes and textures constantly on band at
Godfrey WuIfTs great clothing bazaar, on
Twelfth street, next door to the post-offic- e,

Altoona, Pa.
A correspondent writes say the

given in Linton's Hall, at
Siimmltville, on Thursday evening of last

in place, was iu every respect.
Not withstanding the darkness of th night
and the constant downpouring of rain, the
Hall was crowded toils utmost capacity.
Thanks are hereby tendered to memliers of
neighboring congregations who patronized
the entertainment liberally, and'especially
to the Gallitzin baud, who favored those
present with of music. We
understand the handsome unm of hundred
and seven dollars was realized.

us
to remark that Myers & Lloyd bare on

j .fi.. ....... ... ...
sirahle on that account, and as they wish to
make for new Spring stock, all who
bave the money to invest and the desire

; invest it may depend upon getting the best
; (roods and the best of bargains by calling
, onjthem during thejpresent month of March.

Andrew Crouse, John McClarren and
j Wm. Quinton, found guilty at September
j term of court for participation in the rail-- .

road riots of last July and sentenced to an
each in themonths

night Tst
to

iscus and
at I)ecemler

Sessions and retired for a nerlod of three
months each, will all be discharged from
Castle Ryan on Monday next, at which time
their respective terms expire ; and on
the following Monday Austin Launtz, now
serving three months imprisonment on ac-
count, of the part he took in the railroad
troubles, will breathe the air of freedom
once again.;

In remitting the money to pav for the
current volume of the Frf.kmak, Mr. J. I?.
Sweeney, formerly of t to, now of East

while the latter I ;

Logan

Clinton

railroad

weekj

Rlumen

success

sweetest

ney,nianufacturers dealers in Italian and
American marble monuments, headstones,
tablets, etc. the senior partner in said firmlting nephew of Mr. John W. Logan, of
Johnstown, and the junior partner the gen-
tleman already alluded to. Itoth members
of the firm are first class mechanics and de-
serving business men, .and between the ltv- -

,r"st u,ey win
by the President handsome competency

H.Ztfr'i ZT?11"' tne M. Lloyd,
l -- ay. the Altoona Mirror, ofTiSnLK ,Mwn.V.t.,"!i: ! Prt1.1 had thepennon the proceedings
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number and amount of the creditors peti-
tioning for adjudication in bankruptcy.
The petition in the Circuit Court asks thatthe finding iu the District Conrt, be review-
ed ami reversed. Hon. S. S. Tilair, of

appeared in support of the peti-
tion for review, and George M. iteade'and
George Shiras, jr., esqs., against the same.
After partial argument, the further hear-
ing was continued until the 15th of March.

We have received from the publishers,
Messrs. J. X. Itutler & Co., of Philadel-
phia, their new wall map of Pennsylvania.It is by feet in size, the counties beauti-
fully colored, contains all the post-office- s in
each county, correctly locates the railroads,
rivers and mountains, and is in every re-
spect the most perfect map of Pennsylvania
that we have ever seen. A correct knowl-
edge of the topography of one's own State ishighly important, and for that reason copy
of this map ought lobe placed in every
school, office, counting-room- , business house
and well regulated home, ill the country.
It is furnished at the low price of 56, and
we earnestly recommend it to public favor.

The JoUnstown Tribune of Tues.lay last
devotes nearl half column to telling about

Irish girl ho in lS'.H was
fent all the way from her native land to
Kliensburg by Express and delivered in
good order and condition to Rev. David
Harbison, the consignee, then pastor in
charge of the Presbyterian congregation in
this pla-- e, who was in some way related to
the youthful heoriue of so long and eventfuljourney under such peculiar circumstances.
As tiiere was no Branch road at that earlvday, the little girl was brought here by hack
from Wiimore and the following entry made
in the Express book. "Delivered girl, trunk
and cash (S"2), less 75 cents Express charges
from Wiimore to Ebensburg."

"We were not only afforded an opportu-
nity on Sunday last to see and admire the
tasteful maimer in hich St. John's church,
Johnstown, has been draped in commemo-
ration of the death of Pope Pius IX., aud to
listen as we did with pleasure to the. fine
music ren.lere.l by the excellent choir, of
which Miss Julia Cox, the accomplished
daughter of John Cox. Esq., former County
Treasurer, is the leader and organist, but
we also greatly edified by strong,
forcible and exceed inuly ebviuent sermon
on the subjec of "Man and his relations to
tto.I, delivered by the pastor of said church,of Rlair county. Following the Rev. Father who as

M'Intosirs,
Ebensburg

whj

field

who

that
who

that

;

entertainment

that

so

y

a

j t

zeaiotis
priest and instructive pulpit orator has few
equals and nosup' ri.irs In the diocese, or
out of it either for that matter.

The letter A plays prominent part in
the names of the known and presumed aspi-
rants to the office of County Treasurer. In
the first, place there are no less than three
Andrews on the list (Strittmatter, Yeagley
and Sirlouis); then conies an Augustine
(Criste), followed by John A. Kennedy,
James A. Shoemaker, and II. A. McPike.
That's all the A's, we believe, so far as
initials are concerned, the other candidates
spoken of, not all of whom are positively
known to be in the field, consisting of two
Patricks (Moran and Rodger) one Joser.b

Wertner), and one Cairn (Leahy). The
latier, as well as all ot hers minus the A , are
not Cairn a great ileal about the initial so
as he gets the office, and we guess that's
abont the way the rest of us feol on the sub-
ject.

A woman, or some one dressed in wo-
men's clothes of the darkest hue and wear-
ing gum boots on her feet and a black
mask over her face, has been seen on at least,
t wo occasions perambulating the streets of
Altooona after night, and although followed
in both instances by one or more male
bipeds, and even forced to "git up and git"
on a double quick in order to keep out of
the way, she has thus for managed by the
aid of strategy to escape defection. Her
latest appearance was on Saturday morning
last between and o'clock, when she was
pnrsned by the night watchman at the Opera
Hons, but fuceeeded, as on the former oc-
casion, in getting away without revealing
her identity. The presumption is that she
is heart-crushe- d wife seeking for her tru-
ant hnsband, brtf we are afraid the conclu-
sion reached is too thin to wash.

Those who are in the habit of reading
the Altoona Horning 7Yio'ne will remember

rather questionable etory published in itscolumns few tlays ago alnrnt certain cit-
izen of that place who, if the allegations be
true, seems to have been entirely oblivious
to the fact that his sister in-la- w was not as
much his meat (helpmeet) as his own law-fn- l

wife. No names were mentioned in
connection with the lecherous doings of theguilty pair, but that does not seem to have
deterred certain party over there from
confessing his guilt by bringing suit against
Messrs. Dorn & Pitcairn, proprietors, andMr. A.J. Greer, editor of the Tribune, for
libel, though how case can be made of itin the absence of names we are certainly atloss to conceive. He that as it may, how-ever, the several gentlemen named were
waited on by an officer of the law last Mon-day afternoon and summoned before Re-
corder Greevy to answer for having wickedly
and maliciously slandered somebody whosename has never been specifically or evenremotely published in that paper in connec-
tion with any scandal, libel, or other misde-meanor whatever. Each of the defendantsfurnished bail in the sum of 51,000 for theirappearance at the next Court of QuarterSessions, which, as that paper alleges, isSoOO more than the law allows the Recorderto exact. Music in the air is what the Tri-
bune promises before the little Job is ended.

A Creditable Recobd. A friend furn-ishes the Altoona Mirror with the following :
On the niarht of December 21, 1853, S. J, Hillor Nineveh station, started out with a tin Inn-ter- nsupplied with a taliov candle, as a nivht

.W,af.C-am.!n:- tho P-- "-a-
nd now February

wsiched 25 years and monthsIn that time he has walked H.OOO miles in theoury, manuiK a distance offour times around the nlobe, ml has not
i - a - i j : i . -u :ivc iih I mm nnmn u,- - l Lr . i xwee, lor me oeneni ot trie ainonc cnurcu dpr to wnlk " " ' " "r"
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J5l.,H.tlUl steps. He has done nriil..t aiu,n a
l!M nurhift. I he pay-dx- y this month mikes hi

pay-da- y in succession. Ue has burned 302
gallons of oil in Lis lamp; has had one oil canIS year, and hus earned one lamp 7 years. Hehas a Bche,lu!e. No. 4, July 5. 15S. In his posses-
sion. He hits carried his watch 24 years, 10months, and 10 nights ; has never had headache,and never took a chewlor tobacco or smokedpine or cijtar. It was 40 years last October sincehe took a dram of any kind of liquor. No manwoman, or child ever heard htm swe.ir an OathAud Ue has always enjoyed jrood health,

til? kv.ff Tr 11... T ". . ...fcv x.i ins rAIUMTK liOBE, 1 liemortuary statistics of the w hole riviliz d
world show that about one-fift- h of all man-
kind die of consumption alone, and the num.
ber of deaths dire to consumption bears a
greater raiio to the whole number than thatof any other three diseases toge.ner. More-
over, investigation proves that this ratio is
steadily increasing. Its increasing preva-
lence has led to the popular belief that con-
sumption is incurable. Every year hun-
dreds of these sufferers seek, in the sunny
retreats of Florida or the dry atmosphere of
Colorado, for health and find only a grave.
The influence of the atmosphere the ou!y
remedial agent that either Florida or Color-
ado can afford the consumptive is at best
only palliative. The cure of consumption
depends upon two essential condit ions : 1st,
the arrest of the abnormal breaking down of
the tissues, which prevents emaciation, and
2d, the restoration of healthy nutrition, in
order to stop the formation of tuberculous
matter. Fulfill these conditions, and con-
sumption is as curable as fever. To fulfill
these conditions the required remedy must
increase the appetite, favor the assimilation
of food, and enrich the blood, thus retarding
the developmeat of tubercles. To accom-
plish this, a more powerful alterative than
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery hasnever been discovered. At the same time,
it soothes the irritation of t he uervous system
produced by violent coughing, which in its
turn so often leads to more serious results?
The use of "expectorants" in consumption
is absolutely suicidal. For while removing
the tutwrcl-- s already formed, they produce
yet more serious results by inrla'ming anddestroying the sound and healthy tissues.
Consumption requires a remedy that will
soothe while it relieves; harsh nieuicines,
but add fuel to the flame that already threat-
ens to consume the system. The Golden
Medical Discovery fulfil la these conditions,
and has been pronounced the best remedy
yet discovered to allay aud arrest

A Dastardly Aitkmpt to Wreck aTrain. Just after the "snapper" enginebad been uncoupled from the CincinnatiKxpress west in the Pa. It. It. tunnel at
Gallitzin, on Saturday morning lat abont
5 o'clock, for the purpose, as is the custom,
of running it out of the way of the train andon to one of the side tracks, a red light wasswung near tho western end of the tunnel asa signal of danger by some person unknown,
w ho doubtless intended thereby to bring ona collision between the train and the un-
coupled engine, with the probable hope thata terrible wreck and a chance for wholesaleplunder would be the result. Fully aware,
however, of the danger behind him, andpresuming that no worse fate could possibly
await him in front, the engineer of the"snapper," choosing what he conceived to
be the least of two evils, disregarded thesignal given and drove ahead at a more
rapid speed than ever, finally coming out on
the side track without meeting with theslightest mishap or accident of any kind.Finding that no attention bad been paid to
his signal by the engineer of the "snapper,"
the bearer of the red light swung it on thepassenger t rain following and succeeded inbringing it to a halt, after which be put outbis light and disappeared as mysteriously as
he had come, without anyone discovering
who lie w or what purpose had in view,though if he had succeeded iu the fiendish
work of wrecking the train, which is theonly theory by w hich bis conduct can be
explained, it is fair to presume that withthe aid of confederates in waiting olimderand spoliation would quickly have followed
in the wake of diabolism ami what wuuld
in all probability have been wholesale mur-
der of the moat fiendish aud remorseless
character.

RrnorocELE, or Rupture. Over fortyyears experience in the application of trusses
and the treatment of Rupture has enabledme to do tho best that can be done in ar.y
such cases. I make and apply trusses which
will always hold in a rupture or breach ofany kind, and located in any part of tho
body. In a large number of cases I can ef-
fect a thorough ami radical cure. Who isthere that will linger through life with Ibisdangerous deformity when such assurances
of safety are ottered ? No one. In cases or
children, a cure can always be a dec ted, as
well as in the cases of females, although thedisease is as one to five in that of the othersex. I likewise treat, successfully, every
disease of deformity an weakness needing
outward supports, as well aschronicdiseases
of a difficult and stubborn character. Those
who have tried other sources and failed,would serve their interest iu calling on oraddressing me.

Dr. Kf.yser, 240 Penr. Ave., Pittsburgh,
Pa., opposite Christ's Church. Cut this outfor reference.

Sn.toy Life. What a truly Leant ifnl
world wb live iu ! Nature gives us a grand-eur of mountains, plena and oceans, andthousands of means for enjoyment. We candesire no In-tt- when in perfect health;but how often do the. majority ot" people'
feel like civina it tin ilisheJ.rt...,,.,! ,t
aged and worried out with disease, when i

....... .... iur mis leetmg, as every
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory pr.nifthat Green'B August Flower will makethem as free from disease as when liorn.Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint is the di-
rect cause of seventy-fiv- e per cent, of suchmaladies as Biliousness, Indigestion SickHeadache, Cost iveness, Nervous Prostra-
tion. Dizziness of the Head, Palpitation ofthe Heart, and other distressing symptoms.Thee doses of August Flower will provj itswonderful effect. Sample bottles. 10 centsTry it. For gale by Lemmon & Murray.
Kbeusburg.

Tt e a d This and Profit by It. S. Tei-tlebau- iii

& Brother, of Carrolltown, havejust received another new invoice of goods
which they are now offering for sale at muchbelow former quotations, aa will lie seen bythe following list of rn'e8: Brown Sugarworth 10c. per lb., reduced to 8c; White'
Stifcar, worth lie, reduced to 9c,.; Green ltioCoffee, worth 2.a:., reduced to '20c. ; 9 boxesCoftee Kssen.-e- , worth 3.1c., reduced to 25o. ;10 yds. best Calico, with spool and buttons,wotth 7"h;., reduced to 00c. ; best Ginghamsworth 10c. per yard, reduced to Sc. In a.Udition to all which, men's clothing, lioots,hats, etc., will he sold until April 13th at 5per cent, less than cost by

S. Teitelba'um & P.ro.,Formerly People's Cheap Cash Store.
Carrolltown, Pa.

Handsomely Refitted. The greatSteam Dental Establishment, 278 Penn ave-
nue, has been refitted throughout, and nowpresents an elegant appearance. Dr. QuinoyA. Scott's business, already the largest inthe State, issteadily increasing. In connec-tion with his large fine reception roomsthere are nix different offices, which are cotwstantly filled with people seeking relief frompain, getting artificial teelh. or having theirnatural ones filled and preserved. Tho se-
cret of the Doctor's success is simply thathe is the most skillful dentist in the State,always gives satisfaction to his patients, andcharges less for first-cla-ss operatious thauauy one elso.

Chikf Justicb Chase payB : "MountUnion is among the best, cheapest and most
progressive of American Colleges, renderinga thorough education in any Department ac-
cessible to all." Great improvements lately
made, new buildings under way. The Col-
lege year of Spring. Summer ami Fall terms,beginning last Tuesday in February, May
and August each year, enables studenla ofeither 6er to earn expenses by teachingWinters without losing lime. Different,
students last year, 8.12 ; in 31 years, 13,648;property worth 8537, 8C!, benefitting students.For new catalogue address Pres. Hartshorn,LL. D., Alliance, Ohio.

TS. K. Thompson's Gkkat Healtscj
Ointment, for Bores, frosfed feet, fever
ftores, burns, old ulcers, boils, etc., etc. Asure and speedy cure.

Directions. Spread on a thin eloth, andchange once or t wice a dav, washing eachtune with genuine Castile Soap. Preparedty K. K. Thompson, Tltnsville, Pa., and toMby Lernrpou & Msrry, Ebeubburg. Pike,

ft feiipMiillPw k
:
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STRAWERIDGE 8c CLOTHIER desire to make known to con-
sumers who find it inconvenient to visit the cky every time DRY
GOODS are needed, that oc.r Mad Order Department is so perfected
that shopping may be done while sitting comfortably at home as satis-
factorily as at our counters.

All that is necessary is to address to r.s a letter mentioning tV Icind
of goods desired, and SAMPLES to select from will bc immediately
forwarded. Orders are filled at the identical prices for which the goods
are that day sold over the counters. The expense, trouble and f.uigue
of going to the city are avoi-b-.- l and the goods are selected fr. m as
choice an assortment as would be inspected were our cstaUi,Lment
viaited in person.

For years we have made this peculiar branch of the Dry Goods bus-
iness a favorite study, and the success of our MAIL ORDER DE-
PARTMENT is attested by the fact that an order is rarely filled with-
out making a permanent customer of the person ordering. Every order,
be it fr a yard of mu,!in or a wedding trousseau, meets wil'a the most
careful and prompt attention.

CAMPLES of all Wnd of DRY GOODS, SILKS, DRESS
GOODS, PRINTS, LINENS, FLANNELS, CLOTHS, e:c wi--

xcidths and prices correctly marked, promptly forwarded on appi.c'at.ou.

STRAYBRIDGE L CLOTHIER,
N. V.. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

rniLADELrniA.

JLocal Correspondence.
Elder Tu p., Feb. 25, 1ST".

Dear Frefm n -- T thought a few lines fromthis quarter would not come smiss in your val-
uable paper, and I hope that you will lot themhave space. We had our first election in thenew township on the l!th inst.. mid it whs avery .piiet one, not wit hstandinu- the excitementabout the name of the township before the elec-tion, there whsm petition out to have the town-ship culled I'nion. with 79 siarners, and also oneto hare it called Klder, with about :0 siirners.The f'nion petition was kept out of the handsof the attorney, dames l Ealy, Es.j.. mid itcould not be found until after Argument Courtand us one of our worth old citizens remarkedin his own peculiar way, "By this we have been
beat."

Now, it becomes my painful duty to let you
and the readers of your paper know of n very
serious accident which befell our fiiend nn.lreturn judue of our election, H. V. Devine,
while on I.U way home from your town on
Thursday, the 21st inst. He was WHlkimr whilea friend of his was ridiinr the horse that he Imd
rode, and when they came to Jacob Kirk-patriek- 's

placc.it bcinir dark at the time. Mr.I), accidentally stepped into a rut, or hole inthe road, and Tell and as he think broke one
of the bones in his rijrht lejr above Ihcnnklc.
Me wns carried into the house of Mr. JncobKirkpatrick. where he is now beimr well takencare of and where it is to be hoped be will soon
recover from his injuries.

Elder township elected very irood men fortownship olticers. and thoueh it was feared thatwe would have some troublvon the d.y of elec-
tion It passed off without any one hcimr hurt.I cannot foriret the remark made tlx? other day
by our worthy physician. Dr. Pilisnury, whosnys that the name of Elder and the elder wped
are both remarkable. Ife claims to have dis-
covered a new cure for fractured limbs in theapplication of elderberry poultices to the bro-
ken parts, which he says will effect a perfectcure in about two weeks. Me is Koinsr to apply
foraTatent rijrht on his elderberry poultice,
which also, in his opinion, possesses a irreatmairic power, and I canf see why it shouldn't.as me very name or Klder alone had mnjricpower onouirh to draw out n petition of 79 i

siirners, which was marked at St. Boniface andaddressed to James (J. Easly at Carrolltown onFriday preceding the lat Argument Court and
held it out from that office until the township
was confirmed with the name Elder, and thenit whs drawn back a train into the pot-nitie- e tCarrolltown. "A II by tiss we binn beet." Hi.t
I think if there isany virtue in havimr a power-
ful name for the township, then we have it inKlder, and if only those men who wanted thename of Eider applied to our township willhereafter be honest, and never again imitatethe Louisiana Jteturninir Hoard, then 1 will
think tiie bati'e is ail over and no I'nion manhint; though if there should lie one injured I
advise bim tu apply Dr. PilltMmry's Elderberrypoultice, the area t cure all. 'By tiss we peeu
all righ;." More anon.

A Would-b- e Us ion Man,

Moi.i.iF. Maocikesix WestmorelandCounty. The Pittsburgh IthvtU-- of Tues-
day and a telegram from that city of the
same date furnishes the following :

The cases of incendiari-ru- . numerous myster-
ious accidents. buiKlaries. etc.. al Irwin, in thepast three years, are latniiiar to the public. Itis now stated that tJnfTev, of West-
moreland county. has succeeded ir. tracing themto ii iriinif nl Molly Mairuire. He recently ob-
tained a clue whheh induced him to seek an

with one Partitt. a miner. Partitt.itseems, told the whole story. He said the .Mollies
has had an ion theie for three years,
their society uumberinir lifteen persons. They
met reirularly in a boiel at Shafton. Fioin
here they issued numerous '"coffin" n. dices,
nnd devised their execrable work. They led
the eiisily-maniitre- d miner? into till sorts of
troubles. One Fowler, whom th"j- - diMikcd,
they tried to assassinate. They burned numer-
ous tipples and check houses, Iioiiyrhcrtv's Ho-
tel, Commercial Row, and other buil.i'.otfs.
Durin therein of terror in Pittsbnrirli thty
burned the lattre stack of hay on the Pennsyl-
vania (ias Coal Company's farm, and also cut
the tek-KTnp- wires near Irwin, They killed ayoumr man named Cat roll, one niirht, andplaced his body on (he railroad truck before
the a pproachmir Fast Line, to deceive the au-
thorities, who discovered the body, mang-le-
by the wheels, at dawn of day.

This was the substanceof i'arfltt's statement.
Mr. (iuffey told bim if ho wmild (ret another of
the frame to confess they would be paid 1.0O0
each. n these terms another witness was pro-
cured, who fully corroborated Parlitt- - The
first witness was detained, and the second was
allowed to return to Irwin to make some

for eocurinir the balance of the
jranir. It seems he repented at the last moment,
for no sooner hud he reached Irwin than he
sounded the alarm and then left for parts un-
known. The others were not lonsj in, following.
Itefore the people of Irwin knew anything-abou-

the affair the part ies had all decamped.
A irreat deal of excitement exists now iu the
community. It was rumored yesterday thatsome of t he parties had been captured, but a
teleirram from Sheriff Guffey to the t.pafci (
last niirht stated that this wns not the enw

Following are the names of the parties for
whosearrests warrants have been issued : Har-
ry Davis, whocorrob.irated Parfltt's confession;Pat, Dougherty, George Carroll, John Sneddon,Harry Devlin, Harney Murray, Peter Glenn,
William Lewis, P.Murray, Heddy Gormly, Jack
Woods, James I lorn n and Sandy Sneddon. Geo.
Parfltt and Itob't Whitelaw arc in jail at Greed

Tho others have fled.
Paddy Doyle, formerly the lender, was drown-

ed last summer while crossing- the river in a
skiff. Sandy Sneddon and Paddy Doyle kept
tavern at Iwin's Station, and it was at their
houses the gang met. Partitt states that on the
niirht of young Carroll's murder he waa detail-
ed to keep the railroad watchman from patroll-in- ir

the tracks until after the Fast Line had
passed over the burly, which his associates had
placed on the track. Ho did so by ctigujriug
tho watchman in conveisution.

DON'T NECLCCT A COUCH
or t 'old. when 25 ets. will buy a bottle of Dr. Fra-
zier's Cough Syrup at any drug store. It. hag
wrought a complete change In Comch medicines,
is pleasant as honey, and always cures.

TO COKSl'MPTIVKN.
Dr. Frailer's Cough Syrup, used In connec-

tion with Dr. Frazier's Hoot Bitters, will ci kb
COMBUMPTlON.

Stasdahi) Steav LAmnsv, I

Cleveland, O., Oct. 30, '76. t
Dr. Frazier. Dear Sir: 1 feel It a dnty I owe

to suflerinir humanity to write you. For some time
1 was sorely a micted with a couirh. raising bad
stnfr, with every symptom of lejn eon fir toedconsumptive. I tried different medicines andcures without findinirrellcr: I also consulted threeof our most prominent Cleveland physicians, thelast one of whom pronounced my case" serious, and
informed me that I could not live more than a few
months. About this time, hearing of y.tur wonder-
ful success, 1 commenced taking your Syrup in
connection with your Koot Hitters, and was at
once benefited, and afer uslnx the medicine some
twu months I find myself entirely cured.

TOKKNCF. llt'N'N.t,Mr. Dunn again writes, under date oT Aug.
4, 1S77, Dr. Frailer, Dear Sir I can endorseyour medicines more srrengly than ever from thetact that It is now nearly one year slnee I wax
cured. My lunirs are to-da-y strong and sound,
having no return nf the disease.

S.The above Medicines speak for themoelvcs
Du. O.W. FKAZ1ER, Proprietor. Cleveland, O.

J'vr sale by all Urussists,

If 1

PRICELESS DISCOVERY,
m-- o Oiii'o ioi liloK.A sure cure for the blind, bleedimr. itching andulcerated piles has been discovered bvlr Wil-liam an Indian remedy cal led Ir. "William sIndian Ointment. A tlmrle bottle has eorcd thoworst old chronic oast si twent and thtrtvyears" standing. No one need siiiler live minute'safter applying this wonderful soothing uiedirii.einstruments and electuaries l.i moreharm than irdod. Willinm's f .,.,t...n..t o.,.....

the tumors, allays the intense itchim? (purlieu- - j

larlv at niiiht after jrettimr warm in bed), nets aspoultice, irjves instant and painless rebel, amiIs prepared only for Piles and nothinit else.
'

1 Imuran. Is of cured patients attest its virtues j

and physicians of all schools pronounce It the .

greatest contribution to medicine of the aire. It '

matters not how Ionic or severely you have beensuffering-- you can be cured. j

.Mr. Joseph M. Hyder-Clevelan- Ohio, writes i

i ruii.-r.-- n n.r years with ltehina; and l
1 lies, tried remedy after remedy advert ised andconsulted physicians in Philadelphia. Louisville,Cincinnati. Indianaiiolis and this eiti-- n,i
hundreds of dollars, but found no relief until I ol- -

f

.

ol Dr. s Indian his as in InirroniK i.mr nvro, and it has cured me com- - j this sell A It I 'ptetely. had a part t br.x lett 1 i V and l.'i V a u k--

,.r ... , . I. . . I. .. . I J" """"... .. .... . ......v. n o.f H..I. ..oi-.u- i w u ii man vphysicians, and as a last resort went to the notedHot Sprinits. Arkansas. f..r treatment. He in- - !

f'.rms me that the linn Ointment has also curedhim of the Piles. It is certainly a wmderful dis- - !

1 - K . rl..... ! . t . J 1.......n.o. rii..i I .. mHIlT inous- - .
ands are nun L my Ft"ck" almost new.

fur to...! s were th
-- tl0.0OO Reward wi 1 be paid Tor a more
remedy. by all HruxKist. IiR.ti. W.FR Z 1 EK, sole proprietor, Cleveland, O.

HYMEMML.
-

SMET-TZE- McCONXELL.-Marrio- d. at Pt.Micha I'b church. Loretto. on Tuesday, Feb 2!1S7S, by Rev. Father Rush. Mr. Ekimhn vn
SMKf.T7.KH. of Brady's Rend. Pa., and Mi- -

L. JlcCosNtu, of AlleKheny township.

II IT A 11 Y.
Pied, near Summit ville. onniht, Feb. 2", lsT. Fkante- Hfrtn. the be- - j

loved and excellent wife or Si.xtus Heid, tiKcd !

about 20 years.
deceased aves a husband nnt rm.ramoii

cminren iw mourn Her early death. May shein peace.

j A I'TLI CATION' FOR PARDON.
' Notii-- e is given that applica- -
I tlon for the pardon of T. It. Norma, now

s rvinir a of Imprisonment in the Camhriacounty jail, will be made to the Board of Pardons
j at their uieetinon tho pu:st Tiesuav ot Arm L

next.
Ebcnsbur'ir. March 1. 1879

OX Till: RECEIPT OF FIFTY
we will send, postage paid, to

any address. a handsome Chromo of "His IIOI.I-KS- S,

l.l-.- XIII." an authentic raitloaned the j.ut.lishers by his Orace. Archbishop
AVooJ. Chromo Department,

VtTIO.ML UFA I OK EM.RWIMi.
51J Pine Street, Philadelphia.

rVT OTICK IX PAJITITI O X To
William M f residence not

and Joseph Myers, of Weather!. Carbon
r .noir-an- o icai representatives..! .l(,hn M

deceased : Take notice an in.U'-s- t winem the resilience or the late John Myers, ofMunster township, Cambria county.
on .iii'MiAT, "111 of April. A. D.
io o cj.wk in forenoon ol that day. the
p...e oi nipiui apariiiionoi ;nereai estrtle

deceased lo and anioiur his and le.r
representatives, it the same can he done without
prejudice to r spoilinv the whole : otherwise to

and appraise the same - at who-- time nn
place you arc requested to attend, i' y .ii thinproper. JOHN K i A . Shoritl.

SherifTs Oihee, Ebensburg. Feb. a;, ld7s.-6- t.

AUDITOR'S XOTICE! In the
petition of Mii h'l II. I:a-fre- r.

Administrator Peter Kai?er. decM. for an
oroeroi t.;oart to the share Harriet Iaone oi me neirs oi sai.i 1'eter Kairor. to
diseharsrel from liability as Administrator.mn Iret.'y, E. Hueklev. Ls.t.. appointe
Auditor to report facts, it he find said HarrietKai(er be deceased, then, after allowing proper
coinpensat ion to Administrator, distribute balanceamong those legally entitled to the same.

lit I ho f 'ourl
tn pursuance of the abovs appointment.

atienu to l lie unties ot said appointment,
office in Kbensburir. on TrEsry. M a uot

Ils.n. j o chick, r. M , when and where ail
wi-- m.iy aiien.i.

M. E. HECKLE Y, Auditor.Ebensburg, March 1, ISTS.-St- .

MMIK underlined ffer
outcry,

IVInlay, lltli,
1878, at I o'clock, r. H., all that certain j

Homestead, or Piece or Parctl of Land, j

situate In Carroll township, Cambria Pa.,
bounded on by lands of Hoover
f nd heirs of John Dennett; en the east by lands
of Michael Noon : on the south bv lunda of JohnMurray Adam Schettlir. and" on the west by j

lands SHld Adam Schettig : containing lt j

and S7 ., more or less, about 10.1
of which cleared, the balance, about 60

Acres, heln timber land havinir i hereon erect- -
ed a two story )wkllio Hot sk, good
cellar, a Log Hank Darn, with Sheds all around,
and other There is aa excellent
spring of 11 vinsr water near the door, a irood spring
house, and a thriving oreharJ of ap;.le rnd peach
trees, in lull bearing, on the premises ti e
beinjr tho real estate of which MicIiHel Murray,
late of township, died sc. ted. Titlk :ndis-pctabi.- k.

iThore Is an a bun Janee ot hemlock and har1
wood, ns well as rail timber, on 60 Acres not
cleared.

Teems op Sai e. One-thir- d cash on delivery of
deed, and balance in two equal annnal pa v.
nienis, with interest, to by the bonds
and mortgage of tho purchaser.

. JAMES O. VTTRlt AY,
March 1, lsT3.-2- '. Surviving Executor, &.e.

A UDITOll'S NOTICE. The un- -
dersigned, having heen jippninted Au-

ditor the Orphans' Court of amliria county
to report distribution the fund the hands i".f
F. Dumphy. administrator of John Dumphy.
dee'd, as shown by his final account, to aii.l
amongst those entitled to receive the same, here- -
by gives notice that he will sit al his office In
F.tensbur. on S atcrdav, the Ii day of M a kchnext, at lOo'elock. a. m.. the purix.FO of at--
ten.limr to duties of his sa'd appointment ; at
which time and place persons interested may
attend they sec proper.

.T.O. I.AKF, A.!vl.Ebensburg, Feb. ii. It's. 3t.

NUMfTToN can be cured.
For proof the tact so my circular, which wttl
be sent frf.e to any address. Oi;a(J1. Jdobbs,
81 Coriiand". street, .Nw York.

LICENSE NOTICE.
TPETITIONS f..r Tavern. Quart and E1: ir

Hittise Licenses have been tiled It. thei.f.i e
ot the Clerk the t'onrt of Ssi:.inof the I'caco. tn and for the County of Cambria,
by I he foilowlir named and
presented to tin- - Jn.lircs .r Court on
1st MiMTof M aucii. lS7Si.

tiVEHN 1 KKNSpS.
Adaros Twp. Jacob. R. Spranl.
Allegheny Tp.-M- rr TMmouh.'--
Hurr T. Nicholas Limbnur
l"lu- --Sprint John K. Litiing-ar-, Jeiin

Crouse. A !( in Iel.ten.
Chen! Twi. .lowph lihody.
CnrroiltoKn Hr. L wrenoe Schroth, EJwaitfI.. Hinder. Andrew il. Hanit.
Coneiiintiirh H'r.- - Jo?rph Mentier, John Wi

1st Wnrd: Hugh lreenwod. M Iclmel Tx-he- y.

Joseph Ibillev. Lawrence Keieh, 2d Ward.
Cambria lt..r. Vtr Koth Charles Hovle Itor-nar- d

Htrpatrlck EdwM Howe, Mleh'l Hall-irso- .

Henry ti.-re- . V.Iirabeih McUonald, 1st WarJ;Upo. Alirner, 2d Ward.
Croyle Twp. Peter Rrown John Metltrer.
Clearfield Twp. Thomas iMmphv.
End Coucmautfh Lenor Ket, lUvld Fa-loe- n.

Elensbiirir Hor.T. H. Heist, Eaot Wsrl: el

Lattcrner, Christina Foster, John A. lilair.VtWrd.
Franklin Itnr. Pc'e Puhrtti.
OalliiTin Kt-r- . Albert Bonder, Jatnec Manila,

lhinlol C. Vnn.lrew.
Johnstown Honrr Alt. John Karr.

1st Ward : I". Wi l..ur, John Hash. Itdin V.
Sehnlt liels. C..nra1 Kaati. Fliia-bet- n

Kohlr-r- . I'IimiiihjS. laTis, John rhif1 hourJohn .MeD.rmPt. John I Toad. Michael FineTPat'k U'C.nnll. 2d Ward : Joseph H..ler JoinFrit Bicr-hnk- . 'ieorite Shaffer. Charb
Zimmerman. Fr., Cl.arlen Kast, John klnx,Charles Kropp. Autrust Uanircs. Joseph Sti.fcm-ke- r,

" t Ward : A. Pfeif-- r. m. Hsuerlv. s m.
H. Thompson. Jacob Fend. Ward ; J.'.hnnna
Welirand. Wrd: Henrv Shaffer. 6t h Wur;.

Loretto Florlun Hennele. A. .I.Chris?.Millville Hor Emanuel .1 fines. HP-har- li.".w-li- n.

Jos. Fiol.iliouso. !i u h McUrory, 1st Ward;Kol.ert SnRern. 2d Ward.
Oelton. KicidanJ Two. Christiana Hems,Isernard Noon.
Sumtnftville Hor. Christian Reich.
'lunnelhfll It. .r khat-- l AI c.l orris. Anthony

MeCuc. Mathcw IMirn-in- . Patrick O Uowd.
Wiimore Oeo.Wcnderoth, Joseph Horner.John Johr.th.
Wachlr.ifton Twp EiiHS J. Uner. Michael C.Bradley, Geo. J.Srhadcrr. C A.iiejrire. Mar-Kr- et

Helle. Mark B Mclaujrhiin, J. S. Kiel.
Voder Twp. Jacob Koehin.

QCAET Lit tN8K8- -

Johnstowri Hor Henry Frltl, Johni lhei &. Co.. 3d Wnrd.
KATI Horse

Chest Twp. Thomas i lit. Oporto CrookCarrolltown Henrv Blum. Julius Stelch.Johnstown Bor. M'arv Kurtz. 1st Ward;Charles Wehn, John A. jncoO Jacob4th Ward.
Iretto Hor. Peter Brown.
Wilnmrc John S. hroth. P. F. Klrbv.
Washinicton Twp. Jesse McOouirh Ct.rlsto-phe- r

Kobinn. C F O I'llWK LI. !erk.Clerk e Otflc, Ebensburg Feb. la, lsrs --su
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est point, as the manufacturer of many pusin my Hue are lnl y advancing their trices, thisslfer gives the public tho

BEST OFFORTRiTY TO SECURE BARGAINS

EVtR PRESENTED IN THIS SECTION.

In order to Rive tl public an Idea of what I amselling (cuoi.1 at 1 submit a few of my

Great Reductions In Prices:
Double-bitte- d Axes, worth 1.5o to 11.78.

Kedaced to 1.1S to tl.83.Kn'.ve and Forks, worth oe. to M no.
lied need to to 12.60.

2u. i"ia. lable Spoons, worth 3 50 to i5.f.o,
lieduced to to 13.00.

Sil. Pla. Teaspoons, wor h tl.75 to 175.
Iteueed to to ai.SS.Sll. Pla. Tabla Castors, worih 1.7t to k ,

Ke ueed to 1 15 to
Cook Stoves, worth 25.oo to .so.oo.

Kedueed to lg 00 to!2S 00.Heating Stoves, worth 8.h to S5 Oo.
Kedueed to U.OO to tSS.OO.

Ant correspond In rednctKus In all other (rotKlg
now In stock. In short, no more than eost prieo
will be bskpiI for anv arttele on band, while many
thin will bo SilLli AT LLSS TH COST.

In in a kin if this offer, however, I wish It to b
distinctly understood that no toods will bo per-
mitted to leave the s;or until paid for. Promises
to pay to. morrow or next week will not answer, as
1 am determined to close out bnelues on a.
cash baIs only.

tf owlr.tr me book avnnntt or notes
are reuesied to pav up nn.l costs.

UKOKOE HUKTLET.
Ebensburg, Jan. 11, lrsis. tt.
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Praaticil WatcMer anl Jeweler,
One Uoor Weft cf Huntley iUrdware Mori,

EBEMSBURC, PA.,
HAS always on hsnd a larse. varied and

"..rtmoni ot WA'it'HKS, I Ih;KS,
J h.VKLHY, SPKt TACLLS. KV ES.
tc. which he oftcrs hr rule at lower prices than

any other dealer in the county. Persons needing-nny- t

hing In his line will do well to give him a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

f Prompt attention paid to repairing Clocks.
Watches. .Iwwelry, Ke.. and satisfaction guaran-
teed in : oi.li wrk and price.

Ebensburg, Jan. 26, lTS,-t- f.

COUNTY" COM M I SSI ON Ell. Ir.
with the ishea of ir.any

f len.ls. I have concluded to M k fatidtdftte for thoollice of Cunty CoiniEl;i.iier, subieci to Itokto-- !cratic rules. 'JbSlJE D. 1'AKkiSH.t.OT FU. IV lS7.-3- t.
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